Carbonyl stress induced by intravenous iron during haemodialysis.
Anaemic haemodialysis (HD) patients are treated with erythropoietin and intravenous iron for effective erythropoiesis. Since iron is a potent inducer and aggravator of pre-existing oxidative processes in HD patients, this study was aimed to evaluate the acute in vivo effect of two recommended iron doses on protein oxidation during the HD session. Iron gluconate was intravenously administered to HD patients in doses of 62.5 or 125 mg per session. A dialysis session without iron administration served as a control for each patient. Carbonylated fibrinogen and iron profile parameters were monitored before and after each session. Plasma carbonylated fibrinogen levels from healthy subjects and HD patients before dialysis were compared. Protein associated carbonyls were identified in plasma by derivatization with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine followed by western analysis and were quantified by densitometry. HD patients on maintenance iron showed elevated carbonylated fibrinogen compared with healthy subjects. During a HD session, carbonyls on fibrinogen further increased when 125 mg iron gluconate was administered, but no changes were detected with 62.5 mg iron gluconate or in the absence of iron. The changes in carbonylated fibrinogen during dialysis showed a significant linear correlation with the calculated values of transferrin saturation and free transferrin. The significant acute increase in carbonylated fibrinogen with 125 mg iron gluconate suggests that this iron dose should be used with caution. As fibrinogen is highly susceptible to iron-induced oxidation in vivo, it may serve as a marker reflecting acute iron oxidative damage and as a tool in refinement of the existing clinical dose guidelines for intravenous iron therapy.